
TORONTO, Dec. 3.
saa,&tr PRicE.-Wheat, fait, per bush., $0 8' ,

$c>9j-Wea1 srigper bush, $0 76 O 084,47
Barleypcr bush, 6oc @$o 8z-Oati,acer busb30C @
3-2c.---Pea, per bush, 55c @ 58c.-jKy, per bush,

Oc @ 55r- -Dressed Hopeg oos ,$ 7C@$5 50.
-Beef, hind quartera, oo @ $7 00o--Beef, fore

qssater, $4 QO @ $3 oe.-Mutton. pcr ico lbs, $5 oo
* $6 oo.-Chickens, pér pair, 35c 0b 45c.-Ducks,
prrbrace, 30C @6oc.-Geese, eacb, 40C @ 6oc.-lur-
keys, 6c @ $i oo.-Butter, lb roll-, 15c @b 17c.-
Butter, large rails, z2c @ 13c.-Buttcr, tub d-dry, 13C
@ 14c.-Eggs. fresh, pr dozen, 2aC @ '2 -C. -Eggs,
packed, xsc @ ii6c.-Appýleg, per brl, $1 oo @ $s 25.
-Potato>es, per bag. aoc @ $o.90-Onions, per bag.
$a o 90ta $i oo.-Hay, $8 30 to $t3 Sa -Strawu,
$7 So to$9 50.

W ANTED.
A Minister or Probationer to labor for one or more

years as an Ordained Missionary at Aylwin and the
Desert, in the Presbytery of Ottawa, at a salary of
$75o per annum. Apply to

REV. J. CARSWELL, Aylmer Eu~t.

S UPLEMENTED
INTERNATIONAL

LESSON SCHEME.
Mailld/ree ai do cents jer 100.

Thse Supplemetsited Lessan Scheme is edited by thse
Rev. t. F. Fatheringham, M.A., and is welI adaptcd
for use in Presbyterian Schools. The printing is
neatly cxecuted; and the Schemes for 1 879 are now
ready for .delivery.

Orders by mail promptly filled.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

5ç Yordan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

JUST PUBLISHED.
«t ÉO. Price 'ro Cents,

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHRENI
By Rer'. Professor Croskery, M.A., Mages Collce,

Lopudonderry.

A comprchensive and very comnpîcte exposition in
short space of thse Errors of Plymouthism.

M4aiîcd ta any addrcss, postage prepsid, on receipt
cf price.

Wherevor Plymouthiam is trying ta get a foot hold
within thse bounds or Preasc'rrian congregations,
parties would do wcll ta cicac copies ofrtis pam-s
phlet.

In quantities, $8 per stua.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

5 Y"ras Street, Toronto. Pub//s/wr

ýT0 THE ELECTORS

OF

ST. ANDREW'S WARD.
GEPTLESbitN,-Iil respaisse to a largeîy signed re-

quisitian, 1 beg ta offer myself as a

Candidate for Alderman
FaOR

ST. ANDREW'S WARD FOR 1879.
Should you do me thse honour of electing me 1 will

advocatc a reduction af thc City Taxes, and favour a

systcm af retrcnchment and econamy in every de-
partment of municipal expenditure.

Your obedient servant,

SAMUEL WILSON.
Toronto, 3oth Nov., 1878,

1879. MAYORALTY. 1879,
To the EleCtors of the City of

Toronito.
GitNTLaEMN-Having been presentcd with a re-

,quiition signed bv a very large number ai the most
^i nictial Ratepayers af the City, asking me ta
alow myseîf ta ha put in nomination for the Mayor-
aty for 1879, 1 take this means af placing myself in
your hnda as a Candidate for tIsat position, bing as-

sue, hi' the signattures to thse Requisitian (which I
"hallubish atanclirly day thraugh thse pres) that

1Ishaflrcceive yaur hesrty support. 1 remain, Gen-
tlemen, your obedient sereant,

P. G. CLOSE.
1879.8 AYR 1879,
To the Electors of the City of

%i' Toroitcs.
GKN'TLEIEN.-In response ta a numerously sgned

requisition, and the general demand of citizens inter-
ested in ecanamy aiid imrravd adminisration ai
civic affaire, I place myself before the public as a
candidate for tIsle Mayoralty. As 1 hope ta meet my
fellow-çitizcns in public meetings and otherwise, 1 il
hercafter mare ftlly explain my views on the financial
and gencral interests of the city.

Vour obedient servant,

JAMES BEATY, JR.

THE MAG NETICONI
The Celebrated English Magnetie. Applianees

FOR THE CURE 0OF DISEASE.

NOTICE THE FOLLOWIN;G RECENT LETTERS:

SKing Street WVest, Toronto, Octolier 2nd; râ>8.
T. J. MAsas4, EsQ.

D ig r.-As your British "Mgeion" BeIt has been instrumental in recavering me from a state
of gretproîrlin ad ht .pedlyIrI decm it my duty ta yourself and to suffering humanity la testify
ta the above effect, and 1 shall rejoice to hear of others obtaining relief as easily and cheapîy as I have
donc. With berit wishcs for your success, I remain, yours faithfully. C ,PMRY

Prc-scott, October 3rd, i87&.
Mit. THas. J. MASON.

DEAR Su,-I can chccrfully bear testimony ta tIhe value of yaur Magnctic Lung Invigoratorn Since
using it I have experîenced a great strengthening of the vocal organs, and I can most con lently recam-
mend it toalal who sufer from weakness of the thraat or lungs. It is invaluable to ministers.

REv. B. F. AUSTIN, M.A.

Post Oj9ce , Ottawa, SejI ioth, 1878.
DEAR Si-I have much pleasure in infrming you of the benefit I have reccived front thc "Magnet-

ican " BeIt purchased fromt you about two monthusînce. The pains that 1 used costantly ta be troubled
with ini my right hip and across thes mail of my back have al maut entirely disappcarcd. 1 had also suffered
very muchfromn chronic liver complaint: my liver is now ail right, and the gencral tone of my hcalth is
much iuprovcd. Vaurs very respectfully, JMsG OTN

Tecos, J. MAsoN, EsQ.
8 yarnes Si., Si. Cathars'n"eseoi. 4h, îles.

D&AR SiR.-I procured your "Miagneticon" Wristlet on tIse îath cf April last. For sometime pre-
viously My banda had been so bad with rheumatism that I had almast bast the use ai them-now they are
well. I am in my seventy-eight year. 1W.BRN

Illustratod Pamphlets, containing Price List, Testimorsials, &c., free on application. The Appliances
are also sent hi' Post or Express ta any Addrcss an receipt of price..

WETTON & CO.,
Sale Manufacturers, 43 Regent Street, London, England; xi Maitland Street, Edinburgh, ScatIand; 98

High Street Chetenham; and 125 Church Street, Toronto.
Address

THOMAS J. MASON,
125 Ghurch. Street, Toronto, Ont.

Ro WNT7,REE'S LzEROCK COC QA.
Composed, as represented, entirely of Cocoa and Sugar."-DR. J. BAKER EDWARDS.

ADVANTAGES OVER ALL OTHER COCOA.
1% four time the strength-Cheaper-Perfectly pure-Anti-dyspeptic, agreeing with the most delicate

stomacs-Entirely free fromn Farina or Starch, therefore a thin not a tbick and pasty drink. It is one of
the most nutritiaus and agrecable kinds of food which can be used in liquid form, and whilst admirably
suited ta the sick, is a Iuxury ta those who are in hcalth.

Trade Agent,

WM. JOHNSON,
Box 888, PO. MontreaIl

Umpire Moasurlng Jar. M cSHANE BELL F0 UN-
AI ndipnable requlute linuver dry manufacture those celebrated BelIs for

sad of 49 uIW., iOs &,OP lars sent free. HENRY'MCSHANE & Ca., Balti-
andfor&qldeby se quart, plut, more, Md.
anbludouc .XQEoresn
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rICKEY BLL FOIInSim.
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80 .- vo3r Manufacturinu 00., OalnBA

M ENEELY & COMPANY,
Fifty years established. Church Belîs and Chiîmes.
Academy, Factory Rails, etc. Improved Patent
Mauntings. Catalogues free. No agencies.

M ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.,

Manufacture na s U&rior quality of Belis. Special
attention given taCuitcH BBLLS.

Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

Pmostitutlonai Catal
]temeay.
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r*nvsont freë)befoe b.ying Piano or Organ. Read «elf lu the nma org~
Zyatosi cirvuIao-. meojces ever r'e'. Ad- ri W fO% ewgde a.zi.ung te th. tàSaoen sd 1
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TO MINISTERS.

Marriage Certifcates
NEATLY PRINTRO ON

FINE PAPER; IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE,

Mailed ta any address, postage prepaid, at 5o cents
FIER DOZEN; Or TWENTV-FIVE for 5s.oa,

C. BLACKETT ROfBINSON,,

f Y-dan Si.. T.nmto.

USE A BINDERU
Subscribcrs wishing to kecp their copies af THE

PRESBYTERIAN i gaod condition, and have them at
hand for reference, should use a binder. W.e an
send by mail,

A Strong Plain Bindor for 75 Cts.,
,POSTAGE PRE.PA ID.

These bunders bave been madie expressly for TUEt
PitEsBVTEiRiAN, and arc af thse hast manufacture.
The paperu ca epîaced in tIse binder weck by
week, thus kccping thse file complet.. Address,

OFFICE 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN.
Yerdan iri, Tormid.

ELECTRO SILVER 1'LATED
WARE.

In no c/as: ofgoods Le t sa necessary
mhat buyers shou/d ask for a we/l known
make of goade tMan in Electra Plate.
Dealers tkemselves are alten imj§asedu/>
on b>' the so caled IICompanies" that
aboundin these timesandthe multitudeof
whick né buyercan rernember. Those wko
want reliable table-ware-SPOONS,
FORKS, KNIFES, TEA SETS,
CAKE-BASKETS CASTORS, PIT-
CHERS, &c., shauld see that tacA arti-
cle bears the stam#4 R. W. &à Ca., as
ail such are fu«yi warranted, the 12 and
16 aunce sboons andforks are nat sur-
pssed, if equalled, in tAc world. Per-.
sans buying gaads ufth tAe above stamto
can rely on gcttLng good value for thcar
maney-and they have as weil/t/w guar-
antee of an old establLshed CanadLan
kouse. In answer ta the LnquLnies qr
Trustees of ('hurches and minLsters, we
get sub a triAe Plate COMMUNION
SER VICE for $2.oo, and the largest
sLze for $32.oo. These can be arderea
titrougýh any merchant, or faLlLng tALe,
remit P. O. O. direct ta the house wken
the articles wL/i beforwarded.

Dealers who ma>' have been Lnduced
b>' travellers to select other Plate front
Pictutre books, are sa/icited tosend-sam-
,0/e orders/ar these gaods'-once triedyou
wl/Il bu> no at/wr. Buy aur five dollar
('ritetyFramel Wholesalc Agent, ROB-'
IERT WILKES, Toronta (corner Yonge
and Welington Streets); Montreal, r96
and 19<? McGlII Street. New York and
London.

CN EFRVUSNESS.
Dr. Cularier's S/ecif, or F.epcA Rcrncdy,

for Nerr'ous Debility, dc.,
Attended with any of the follawing symptoma t
Deranged Digestion; Loss of Appetitc; Inflam-
mation of the Kidncys : Failure of Voice ; Affecctons
of the Eyes -,Lacs of Memory . Suddcn Flushings
of Heat and Blushings; Aversion ta Society.

Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Students, and
persans whose pursuits involve great MENTAL Ac-
TIVITY, will find this preparation most valuable.

Price $z; Six Packets for $5. Address,
JOS. DAVIDS & Co , Chemists, Toronto.

(Sole Agents for the above prcparatian.>
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